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Bullentin Released 
For Humboldt State 
Summer Session 
The Bulletin for summer 
sion of Humboldt State Colle ge 
be held six 
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July 28 has 































































(Continued on page three) 
PHYSICAL ED MAJORS 
TO MEET NEXT MONDAY 











majors to be held in the 
Monday April 
7 p. m. 
Virginia 
wil 





report on the 
National Association 
of Health, Physical Education, and 
Recreation which they attended 
in San Francisco during 
racation. Miss Craig, Mrs. Monic al 
Hadley, and Herbert L, Hart of 








Mrs. T. Woodcock, 
cial at Humboldt 
Is recovering from a 
at the Trinity 
Arcata 
Winkler, 












is in charge 
of the financial office during Mrs. 
W oodcock’s recovery 
H- 
HtAS STUDENT AS GUEST 
Ada Der Regli, 
er houseguest 
in 
an junior, had 
the holidays 
sville, Helen 
Howard, sophomore student from 
Weott The ited with 
friends in San Francisco and later 








DE LUXE SHOP 
“On the Plaza” 
Haircutting our specialty 
Chris and Ray 
| HSC PROFESSOR ATTENDS 
  











Mr Monica Hadley, 
women of Humboldt, 
frim the Sixth Biennial Conference 
f Girls, Deans of Women, 
Vice-Principal held at Mills 
lege, March 31, April 1 and 2. 
The theme of the conference was: 
“What the particular needs of 
girls and women in contemporary 
society?” 
Some of the discussion groups 
dealt with the civie responsibilities 
of women, the arts and mental 
hygir psychological growth of 
and advantages and diffi- 

























session 1e€ two 
Both and Burns 




Saic senator Ouiwe in regard 
to the scroll: 
“t nave n 
timonial of 
} touched and 
vays keep and isure jt.’’ 
Said Assemblyman Burns, “This 
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sO me I wi 
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about me my 
terms as a of the 
Legislature 
H 
JUNIOR WOMEN WIN 
alifornia 













Valerie Barker the 
high 
Miss Ann Craig 











and Mrs Monica 
educa t ion 
girls who played were: 
Myrtle 





Forwards, Helen Con- 











HOUSE OF RICE NEWS 
Where House of Rice 
Easter tod Belcher 
to Rohnerville and Fortuna; Bill 
Ziegler, Lee Flink, and Bill Faust 
remained and in Arcata. 
Edith Jennings spent part of the 
week at her home in Rolph and in 
Arcata. Frances Poulson remained 
a few days in Arcata nd then 














  WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1939 
HOME FURNISHING CL. 
VISITS LOCAL STORE 




















Night In Gymn 
“The next dance will a Paul 
Jones with Bob Madsen doing the 
calling.’ This and 
words will be heard 













Among those going were 
Ruth Kaehler 
Stansberry, Gladys Hinman, 
Matzen, Rosie Ivanci and 
Ellen Walter. 










will be Pedro 
boys and the dance 
costume affair. Those 















ats or article 
uggests will 
ably wear tion, two 














to- Miss Edith Jennings, a 
S 
¢ ng age YY it nt 
Humboldt 
her 
} Frid iy 
Jennings is majoring in} 
Humboldt. Davis is! 
Humboldt student, 
a member of the commer- 
al clas While at Humboldt 
participated dramatics un- 
direction rarff Bell Wil- 
of now 
now in the office of! 
mond Redwood company 





inch” notices were sued 
» darke I herwise sunny 
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ued from the 
with tk 
phe 







many absences” was education at 
most former hav- 
companying the 
frequently ac-ia 
reports of faculty 
laggard 
the 1 ns 
g lig been 






“e for! he 
were romatic, cli-| der the 
+ 
son, tor dire¢ on 
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ash, but he also 

















students who ese 
notices are collect 
Former Skating Pro 









not confined to 
invading the 
attempted 
\ dig shway in the per 
Evelyn Mitts and Betty O’- 





ilready cash ; 
H 
in 
et who are 








ker and repairman 
wor Vacation At Homes 
What the House of F] 







. on the w 
Mexice 
m¢ 
















1 Lol and then to Weot 
mong the icationed a1 


















ars in a 
t Eureka 












1 the outdoor park 
at 
cture 

















¢ wt 1- ig acticed 
at hom«e and his 
Henry went 
Fortuna while Sherman Washburn 
of the week Arcata 






Trione in io 1g hocke y; 
to poin 
jumping hurdle 
toe and < 
|of nigh perfection Randle has now j 
become content to leave the fl or} 
space to youth; but he has a wealth | 
of pointers to give would-be en-| 
visi- | thusiasts and says that the most! 
important thing is to learn relax- | 
ation and self-confidence 
+ 













To Give Program 
In Assembly 
‘20 Men and a Baton” will pre- 
ent the symphony in swing this 
Friday in the assembly. The pro- 
gram will the most varied in 
entertainment, and will have more 
talent than program put on 
in past assemblies. The program 
is sponsored by the Men’s Asso- 
and Vernon Thornton 














There will be 















Swingster will furni 
Bill Faust and hi 
and Bill Lee will 
horean effects 




















n Schussman, Amedeo 
Al Gilman and Rich 
a a ei 
FROSH WOMEN’S TEAM 
DEFEATS SOPHOMORES 
2 freshman women’s basket- 
ball team defeated the sophomore 





This } ] the freshmen in 
Ann Craig and 





The girls playing were: 
Freshmen Forwards, 
Viaardinger, Dorothy Fraga, 
‘Helen Fuhrer; Guards, Eleanor 










res Forwards, Jane 
Dorothy Watkins, and 








trip on the coast 
cutter Shawnee by 
8 ls tin Payden during tne 
t After leaving Eureka, 
stop made at Drake's 
then they entered the Golden 
spend two days in the Bay 
visit 
island 














during which a 
government 
region 




boldt student now 







nel over vaca- 
¢ ti0n, 
 
If its good eats you want 
and plenty of it step in and 
see Bus Foster. 
BUS’ 
Lunch Counter     
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Exchange Editor....Rosie Ivancich. 
Reporters—August Baronti, Quen- 
tin Cash, Lee Flink, Sedolph John- 
son, Francis Nye, Bob Madsen. 
—— 
Students Vote 
No On Fee Issue 
   
1 t body tax 
election e issue of reasing 
tud rdy fe fifty cents pel 
en er so tl tud may 
ttend mmu Ww de- 
feated by 41 led to - 
tt n -fourt! 
rity. Tl - 
( Yes 117; No 94 
: ng, Ma TT f 1 
ul yf 1e n u- 
lated Cady, Don F nd 




In Kampus Koeds 
  
   
 
Three 1 
tiated into g on of 
Kampus Koeds at m 
meeting held rently the 
of Mrs. Raymond F The n 
initiates Mary House, Jeanett 
Anderson, and Ada Dean Regli 
Joy Stockton gi nother re- 
view na es on the book, 
“About Ousel yy H. A. Over- 
treet 
Refreshments were served afte 
the meeting. The following were 
present Ada Dean Regli, Jeanette 
Anderson, Mary House, Joy Stock- 
ton, June McCombs, Irma Hugnin, 
Helen Arnold, Alberta Starkey, 
Dorothy Fountain, Evelyn Lehr- 
man, Dorothy Hunt, Marion Kemp, 
ind Carol Hine, the assistant ad- 
isor 
len J eh eS as 
Her lips clung tenaciously to his; 












BRIZARDS   
Jack Ellis. 






lovers, love lovers, and devourers | 
of scandal, With everyone return-' 
ing to college after a week's va- 
cation from our books, we should 
be quite content to begin with, 
new vim and vigor to renew our 
romances and desire (??) to study. | 
Things really happened over the) 
st days of Easter vacation Edith 
    
  
pa 
Jennings slipped on a ring given 
to her by Otho Davis an i Edith 
Ne t did 1e same except her 
n 1 W came from Jim 
He B couple combina- 
n ( ts of HSS 
Marg N d Betty O’- 
K 1 ut } 
¢ old 
P d nan- 
OH-O 
Bill M ! en- 
J > YY g 
dif- 
f Eurek (On S 
( lond.) 




Dp li ? Marion Mac- 
P n, i And 
‘ 
»: Red Wurts ( 
ry Davi For d j 
(month 1d mon t Wurts- 
Da\ con ti was 
g 
JITTERBUG COUPLE 
Rosie Ivancich wer! oS 
Du a 
s with Jack Wal who rushe¢e 
1 





And ladies and gentlemen, ther 
ire just approximately sixty hours 
until tt Barn Dance. 
With the Barn Dance arriving, 
your humble servant of “neek-a- 
boo” gossip will prepare 
to de- 
vote much time on this famous 
dance of the season. Then 
will 







| Work Day dance, and e 
Ball. This just means 
only 41 more school days 
till fi- 
nals. 
Thusly shall we steal that 
fa- 
mous slogan and say “Flunk 
early 
and avoid the rush.” Thank 
you, 
friends, for reading. 
H 
That ‘Co-ed Slump’ 
| Problems In Figures 




ind thje graceful swan doesn’t 
faze University of Texas co-eds 
who take their figure proble
ms 
eriously.   sea asswork, 
girls recently held their 





isecond annual Postur P
arade 
| Mi Average Freshman, sevent
een, 
15 Jeet 4 inche tall, weigh
t 115 





r 4 eral 
th 
( 1] 12] 
ding t gn- g 
She | no structu body de-
 
the examin \ ws, but
 
gh faulty “body mechanics” 
de of B-minus on 
th posture and feet. 
She has that “co-ed slump,
” a 
mild sort of S-shape, ch ti
ght-| 
ens her knees, curves he1 houl
d- 
ers and throws her head forw
ard. 
Her feet toe in or out, an
d she 
puts them stiffly on the ground,
 
Guided by the examination and 
la “siJhouettograph” posture pi
c- 
ture, the University physical trai
n- 
ing department takes her in hand 
and offers her a “new figure’’—if
 
she wants it. 
Se Aa 
BEAR BEHIND 
A Chinese cook was walking 
through the woods. He turned 
‘around to see a grizzly bear fol- 
lowing him, smelling of his tracks. 
some more.”    
and salutations fun, Humboldt State College, was 
in-| enacted ‘Sunday afternoon 
Saturday, 
“Hm,” said the Chinaman, “you 





\ Bob Madsen Hes ‘Mike O'Donnell Is 
adiolnterview Saved From Fine Bob Madsen, publicity mana 







terviewed over radio station) Santa Rosa on the Redwood high- | 
KFRC from Treasure Island On; way in which a pair of Humboldt | 
April 1. Madsen was) blue eyes saved the day. The fac-| 
featured on a Safety program eN-)| tors of dramatization were Mike 
titled, “The Other Fellow,’”” spon-| O'Donnell, his Oil Burner (Willys- 
of the roadway 
   
    
      
sored by the California Highway) Knight) Nathalie Br
enner (Blue 
> . 
7 + . 
Patrol. Eyes), Heavy Traffic, and Mur- 
Included in the interview was 4) phy (one of the
 two wheel patrol) 
demonstration of an automobile O’Donnell, who was homeward 
testing machine which tested pound ++} 
ccomrpanyir his 
, and braking 3 + Alela ; enon ; Ste s and braking re Al a Audrey Haye Arl
e Har- 
though Madsen had driven almost) ringto: nd Nathal
ie Bret bi 
all night 1} to ying to the’! to l
ing : } 4 
4 rad i a ‘ Ol 
FE he SE demonst fi ] CO} ff p 
t ( ( ]] 
} 
1 { k -\} ey O' Donne i] 
( I t n bh] 
i of t ng no room f ‘ 
. 
t ns I e } 1t Safety We
ek 
esint Cali- ed by Bob Madsen. and 1 
Hi iy 1 exhibi pad had of 
i H C. dun the sel eels 
a" 
: ; homew 1 
Officer Mit 
192 Q29 ‘ yy) 
: 
1986 and iver © . gn. dropped behind and O'Donnell, so 
if i p were taken irom } vith nno YW itu } ( He 
{ ‘Calif Patrolman Maga- uldy + tS 1 :
 
‘ at i il { yu 
being tual pictures sub- 
4 ; 
I re OL 
y ic Olle on 
ae ea : Bu Ty 
fair 
ED c LAs ee - |. 1dOW amaz- renn state Women # .o g xX ity ¢ the ] ind ti 
Paving Back Loans : O'Jonnell’s real / i 3 te hom sits - 
Of the $12,465 | rowed in the , ee eee 
ol 
il burne 
G th from eleven loan ny 
ee i ‘ : 
in li Vie ne law ‘ ] 




Pennsy 5t : > 
a al 
93 had a “f : ae 1, passing on curves, failure t 
t of the pres¢ ‘ | 
one 
; M stop, ignorance of law and or
der 
ling to Mis a ; 
, 
. 
violation of heen rolled 
f 
dean of women. ene ‘i sai 
m1 . Murpny s p 
tongue in one 
“The chief causes 101 as layed half ; ; 4 
f 1 a 
1t-Nnoeul Vortn Oo re ds]
 > 
payments are unemployment, home sation Ty) 
a 1 ” 
; i ; poration nen the pleading 
responsibilities and arly nar- 
Sr 
=4 x pent : : Se Joe gaze of Brenn¢ 
from beside O’- 
ge,’ Dean Ray said. “Offsetting : ; 
: = Donnell slowly worked its effect 
e difficulties is the zeal with ‘ y : 
fi 
y , ie-bag ~— ,| ana th 
narpne of Murphy’s 
many giris pes repayment ongu begat 4 
otter N t 
: . 
ngue pegan lt f 1 Nex 
¢ 
im! iediately aft entering upon } . 
; : 
first job.” smile tucked 
in the wrinkles of 
ai 5 OD. 
oe is his mouth and he exclaimed,
 “My 
Two hundred forty-one loans 
, 
y , a ag what pretty blue eyes you have!” 
\ » 2 yy) y) } r » \ 
» » i 
- ? 
were granted on oa | ast EVE ye AT'S, The eyes had 
worked a miracle 
ranging from $25 to $75, with $50 
' 
and dampened the flame of Mur-} 
| phy’s wrath down to the last] 
tically every request for a loan on flick : ; cke1 ) 
the part of an upperclassman has 
this time. Requests 
as the predominating sum. Prac- 
And yet further, Murphy was 
| 
“°""' mollified and insisted that they 
are always within reason, for it is), 
my ee 
join him in a nearby cafe’ for re-| 
understood that loans should not >. ., ae 
. ; 
: : freshments, which they did. Then 
cover any major portion of a stu- : 
; 
: he wished them their way,! 
dent’s expenses. : : 
4 
minus the ticket. | 
It seldom happens that a student 
H 
must borrow more than $250, while | 
been granted in 
on 
a total of $100 or $125 is much) LEE KING AT MODESTO
 
more common. Junior College merits the title 
of 
as -H—___—_—_— |“Hitchhiker King.’ Starting from!   
BEDLAM Florida in 1929, he has cr
oseed the | 
For thise Los Angeles jitterbugs | United States seven times, attended | 
who would like to know the latest | high sch
ool in four different states, 
ing hit the chambe1 manta ind stowed away in two boat
s. 





even spring that on my worst anes
 — 
cany if 1 were you: he’s liable to'| HUNTER’S LUNCH ROOM 
pill lip and spread you es See 
a 
a : ee eee Foot of Col
lege Hill 
on the floor li blanket—Oh 
id 
|, 1 think I'll go to bed instead.) |] Try our meals—they’re delicious 
I be br I lik tree 










You may belong to many de 
You may wear many 
You may have a big 
But you don’t need a 










Dipsy Doodle Blouses.. 49c 







Phone 57           
Lois Bird Elected 
To Phi Beta Kappa 
Lois Bird, former H. S. C. stu- 
dent from Fortuna, has been elec- 
ted to the Phi Beta Kappa honor 
society at the University of Cali- 
fornia. 
Phi Beta Kappa a national 
honor society the highest national 
scholarship organization for under- 
is 
graduate students. 
Miss Bird attended Humboldt 
for two years and then transfered 
to the University to complete her 
major in secondary education spe- 
lizing in speech. While at Hum- 
t 
cla 
boldt she was a member ot the 
Rousers, the sophomore honor so-
 
et ynsored by Chi Sig
ma Ep- 
WY 
4 CURRENT ISSUE 
Of “Reader’s Digest” carrie 
‘ j ,] 
n u le mp 
Cc CS is Cut-up 
) | n of 
= 
! y p of 1 cour 
mie m
a { 
O He id } 
iW 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE 
    
College crewmen are pla n 
! ] ollegiate rowins 
WW freshman squads. An excei- 
lent league, they think, could | 
made f crews from California 
Fr< S F. Frosh, Oakland 
Poly, Cogswell JC, Saki a, © a
nd 






Across from Rialto 
 
OUR MEATS 
ARE THE BEST 
IN THE WEST 
GIVE THEM 
A TEST 
Don & Jim 
 
Delaney & Young 
Manufacturer of 
Soft Drinks, Syrups and 
Ginger Ale 
} 1S 1) 
Wines. Beers, and Candy 
+) . 
triputor i   
 
 
Office - Factory Tel. 2400 
») c t ‘ ‘ ’ % 
, 2nd and C St Eureka | 
GUNDERSEN’S 
BOOTERY 
We Fit the Feet 
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Baseball Today In Eureka 
Lumberjacks Vs. Eureka High 
College Nine Plays. 
Eureka High Today 
The Lumberjack nine will at- 
tempt to continue its winning ways 
this afternoon in a game with the 
Eureka high nine at Albee Sta- 
dium. The game will start at 3:30 
and is the seccnd game between the 
prepsters and the college this year. 
The college won the first game 8-4, 
behind the excellent pitching of 
Bill Faust. 
The Lumberjacks will present 
a somewhat stronger line-up this 
afternoon against the  prepsters. 
  
Art McGrath will return to his old 
job of receiving and Jack Ellis 
‘sume hi position a 
p, Ted S ! lL go % 
| nd Earl Men ither 
} 
-up n 1] 
be Me ( Wy 
Dor ] ; Speier 
2 3! h, 3b; F 1} \. Mc- 
G cco Bar- 
‘ ‘ +} . Ee a Bulietins R ae Spor 
      
    
  
    
hn fc" 1 bem Say y “heb jj : ts Commentator Thinks College 
2] ) 
5 7 Y tases ze 
i All-Star Wil Defeat Somoa-Arcata 
Wi u t| good 
M ne I : k y ; | of > y wv Samoa- 
i Eu cS son 
ae i ; ‘ 
Ron ure n edu-/ it t nd | =f t f e m and 
Gradu b um sinning t \ or n ey 
( i, Western C y of! Tod Lumberjack | tuff 
VI A, Bs ¢ of Emporia;| nine t ; it Bur High | R { { n Jo h 
A. M., Stanford University; addi-) School's t at Et Two] giz k team have not dis- 
( duat rk at Stanford | wee p Humboldt came} coy ged Humboldt track mer = 
U ye it | ae ere a" in 8 to 4 leer | his week in ill find th 
Sen 4, Kansas SAPO EARESe ORE: ovel Ke high OL in fir I track n iving eriou time 
of , Douglas Wyoming, and| game of the se si r| ! to make ready for the trian- 
Meeker, Colorado; Elementary: will probably ton u nound | gular meet with San Jose and Cal 
chool principal, Oakland, Cali-|today, and wi 4 m rep ‘| Poly on April 22. Wi Verne 
fornia uperintendent of Schools,! Bill Faust perl n ol elt-| TI on now out for the team, 
Hillsborough, Cal i Author ng Eureka qo. fi h | Humboldt’ hope of making 
Sky Travel.” A valuabl dition team | so90d s in tl meet rose 
Lucille Winters, A. B., Instruc- Art McG h, wh unable} Thornton ll cornp in the O 
physical education and | to come out until tl week. Art] discu 1 high jum 
1ygien Eureka Junior High} will take over Jack Ellis’ catching] Othe: lave been p u y 
School | duties, allowing Jack to return to] impressive in yrkout to date r 
Cc *s of instruction to be] his noi ition hort, This] Waliy Lozensky in the mile, 
given will be, education, English,’ pit move Earl Mene-|Snooky Edsall in the quarter and 
ndustrial education, music, PhY-) weather from his temporary sec-| half, Fred Hibl in the quarter, 
sical education, biological science,’ yng base job to the outfield, which} and Don Mahan, Henry Trione 
economics, history and speech. he covers like a ncidentall ind Ric! Davis in the sprints. 
= 1 err Big factors in the good shov Th nN form the nucleus 
Helen Hartsook, former Hum- | the team made in the first ene e ft but many other men 
boldt student, and Dolores Scholl SAIS ee oe ee we aaeer lave shown up well although not 
: O'Donne!l and Meneweather, and : 5 
visited in Centralia, and Seattle, Raat! thing. The fielding] ounding into shape as quickly. 
Washington, with Miss Scholl's sauteed ee ES : " As things look * Humt ; 
. was rather ragged at times, but] +5 ung ook now, umboldt 
sister over the holidays. The girls \ : 3 ae . ioe ; 
made the trip with Miss Imogene good enough considering the time] will have a pretty fair small col- 
id resident at the dorm. 'the boys have practiced. lege team.   Platt, he 
England bringing and introducing 1 Hidden Propaganda 
  
: pins with her. A ditty was the 
BOYD S | N h sult: “Needles and pins, needles 
: ; n usery R ymes i pins, 
when a man (HenrVIII) 
Service Station | According to Dr. Charles 
F Mul- ies. his troubles begin.” 
. lett oclate profe xr of history r } yeople 
lt it thev “Anything for your if hoe ee  E I's peoy ; _ t tl oe 
ile.’ mA ee ore ree ep \ yntinually 
paying money to 
automobile. se Dy ollecting and in- cp 5} Philip of Spain w 
Block South of Plaza ting 11 meaning of Mary 
‘ud hea 
ARCATA n y e ditt e timen My 
? I Vl 
t.. 7 
| M momd ary VATE | 
in J aS tN S MPA C 
.~Y enn 
i ¥ cr oar NG 
WINTER GARDEN RINK j 
ATTEND S. F. MEETI 
Open Every Night Except - 
Sunday. 1] 
( | 
Vill n 1 I 
- bk ’ XY 
7 
5 ‘urek; ! 1 5 me rom 
Frat ! 
Phone 1353—W Eureka tae _ m 
ag ee : 
yr @ er native Prar itheri How- anda 
o iro ph 3 0 
Henderson & T Sts. rd. Henry’s fif ife ne t ussed the conv 
 
ARCATA SUPER MARKET 
— 
Lumberjacks Win | 
Over Eureka High | 
The Humboldt State baseball! 
mam cones ae baseball Season) The college all-stars will meet 
| with a victory over the Eureka| i | the Samoa-Arcata Radwood 
High nine last Friday afternoon on| League team Sunday afternoon in 
| the High school diamond. the Arcata 
College All-Stars 
To Play Sunday 
: ball-park. The game 
sill Faust pitched the entire} yj] start at 2 p.m wii 
game for the college and held the} The all-stars are composed of 
high school sluggers to five hits. ! College players and the proceeds 
| E ‘rors avec } » wre : ct + rrors paved the way for most of of the game will go towarda fund 
   
  
  
   
  
| 
the high school’s runs Tomich, | ¢, enable the team to make a trip 
high school chucker, retired twe Ive] to Santa Ro r 
of the college players via the strike- | The ne-up for the all-stars will 
out route, ies eet ron tee 
Mi O'Donnell and Ear } =| 
t t »1 ie batting mors 
ie d ith three nd t 
' T ss 
I 
»} ‘ ( 
i 3 
( I lb; | : 
( i Lee | 5 O'D iell, 
E - 
ir Sm lit Ball, A ~ 
I 3 Ww 
H ( 
Cleopatra Tinted 0—Oh, sir, 'm promised to 
Sol f Her Feet — 01S Oj er et 1 e to r 
Isat 1 he. 939—Stey I old 
1 Cle liy » Loui ing us! 
S$ l I ty % iad 
The S en 
seat i a MAKE THE 
nth f fe 
In counting the noses of the fa-|} Bon Bonnterre 
u Un i m 
ie Ant Nne- 
putely ran| Your meeting place 
= | 
Napol mm Wa j : r : 
sddict @7On nisl When in Eureka 
de i} d, ie S ‘h =F ry goes, | 
Bonaparte asked in the Frenchy Ice Creams Candies 
i ‘H my eau de cologne! 
iat : Lunches me y | 
Queen Elizabeth’s home-made 
( for eosmeti¢s called for ay st ee oe 
I ion of ple ext t and 
t of a dog HARRY DALY’S 
STYLE SHOP 
Exclusive Agents for 
VAN RAALTE HOSE 
“Like old friends they 
wear well.” 
Now that Easter vacation 
is oer and you are again 
rested and full of vitality, 
settle down to work to keep 
up in your studies so that 
when final exams make 
their appearance you can 
conquer them with ease. 
VARSITY 
SWEET SHOP 
Rialto Theater Bldg. 






Pasturized or Raw 
MILK and CREAM 
RUTTERMILK 
 
HENR YA, SORENSON 
General Insurance 
And Real Estate 
H Street Phone 24 
Arcata, Cslifornia 
> 
» 102;   ] 
     
 
CHOCOLATE MILK 
—s ‘OTT ACk mM In 
QUALITY PORTRAITS | ieee O  See 
Sy ania “aie i Mission Orangeade 
i cll chk ! 
To College Studen } i Phone 125 Arcata 
SEELY STUDIO | 

















only is McClure 
and McCreery 
417 G Street 
Opposite State Theater     Arcata. Calif.Phone 121—122          
   
Humboldt Lumberjack 
Students Play Familar Figures 
Golf On Vacation Jp HSC Sports 
Bus Foster and Jack Ellis spent | 
their spring vacation travelling| RICHIE DAVIS 
| 
from one course to another in the! Richie practically home-} 
central portion of the state. The! town boy, having been born in} 
two students left for Sacramento | Eureka in 1919 He went through | 
Thursday and while there they; grammar, junior high, and high 
visited with Jack’s sister and play-| school there; making quite a name| 
ed golf on the Sacramento course. | for himself while in high school. 
They arrived in Vallejo Friday| Richie completed in three years 
night, where they spent the night/ of track and basketball, as weil as) 
is a 
  
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10, 1939 
Dick Baldry Describes Trick Shots 
‘And Stunts Used in Making Movies 
  
“Did you know that movie 
snow storm is made by emptying 
of unbleached corn flakes 
before a machine mounted 
na high platform?” In a recent 
radio broadcast Richard Baldry ex- 





ficult scenes are made in the movie} 
industry. Baldry, a former movie 
dows, and balswood frames, In 
one of the scenes Clark Gable was 
accidently caught in the milling 
crowd and was unable to escape 
one of the falling walls; when the 
whole company rushed over to 
pull his remains from the wreck- 
age, Gable crawled out very non- 





Where the dorm boys and girls 
spent their vacation. 
Mary House went to Dos Rios, 
Dorothy Fraga and Herb Gomes to 
Mendocino City, Beryl Unsoeld to 
Coquille, Oregon, Charlene Ren- 
froe to Fort Bragg, Dolores Scholl. 
‘to Centralia, Washington. 
Miss Imogene Platt, head resi- 
of Sunset 
  
Hall, journeyed with Foster’s sister and the follow-|in one year of football. In track! stunt man, is now taking work at 
ing morning left for Oakland to Richie ran the sprints and low! Humboldt State for the special 
play on the Lake Chabot course.| hurdles, and during his three} credential in physical education. 
Sunday morning they played on) years of track, he took two firsts “One of the most ingenious trick 
|and a second in the county meet 
in the 220. This js his first semes- 
ter at Humboldt and he has already 
made himself well known in sports 
here, as he played many a good 
game a guard on the Jayvee 
the Alameda course. 
The two golfers said they pre- 
ferred the Sacramento course the! 
best. They stated that the Alameda | 
course had to many water hazards 
to suit them. There were 15 holes as 
with water hazards. | basketball team. Richie is taking! 
The boys returned home Sunday | physical education course and 
shots that has been developed in 
the movie industry for years is the 
so-called process or transparency 
shot. To make these scenes, a pro- 
is placed behind 
the process screen. If the scene is 
to fifth New 
York, the production office selects 
jection machine 
be about avenue, 
afternoon. Earl Meneweather and{| hopes to become a coach on grad-/a simple background scene from 
Vernon Thornton, who spent the; uation. Richie is now doing his the store room that shows the de- 
vacation at their home in Oakland,| sprinting for the Humboldt track! sired traffic, pedestrians, and 
  
  
    







rider to her home in Seattle, Washing- 
my opinion the unsung hero of mo-j; ton. Hazel Hagne went to her home 
tion pictures. One of his most diffi-} at Covelo, while Nathalie Brenner, 
cult falls is the so-called, ‘Running | and Arlene Harrington were guests 
W,’ where horse and rider fall} of Audreys Hays at Hayward. 
at the time, to the) “Snooky” Edsall and Nick Bar- 
motion picture vernacular, ‘take a! bjeri visited each other at their 
brodie.’ To prepare for this stunt,| homes in Redwood City and Sac- 
a pit is dug about 30 feet long and; ramento, respectively. Jayne Har- 
10 feet wide, and filled with cork: yijlle remained in Arcata part of 
dust. A camera is rigged on a paral- | the week and then rested at Big 
lel focusing on the pit where the Lagoon. Bill Farber spent part of 
fall will be made. A thin layer|the week at honeydew and part 
of dirt is scattered on the pit to! of the vacation at Oakland. 
| 





same or use 
  
     
    
    
    
     







returned with them. {squad and is showing very good’) buildings of Fifth Avenue made by] make it look real. The horses and Jack Ellis visited his parents at 
ecclesia form. He may be tried out for the!a process camera sometime in the; rider start toward the pit at full’ Req Crest and then visited friends 
HELEN HARTSOOK IS VISITOR | 440. past. Since the screen is trans-)speed. At a designated spot the! jn Sacramento and Oakland. John 
Helen Hartsook, former Hum- 7. * Ss parent, these scenes will show]rider releases hobbles, situated McGrath remained at the dormi- 
boldt student, was a visitor on the; BILL FAUST th th en n the horse’s chest, which fall to’ t¢ ry. Walt Monroe went to his 
campus recently. Miss Hartsook is Bill is born in Los Angeles, ty, a his forlegs sweeping his feet from home at Danville. Dave William 
now at home 11916. He moved to San Francisco few | under hit momentum carries yijsited relatives at Crescent City. 
oeleeeei sss aos t ) ly age, attending gram- the} the horse into the pit, as the rider! ang then went home to Fort Jones 
= ‘ } mar chool, junior igh ind I 4 r | leave him and rolls clear. The*Siskou County. Bill Sherf and 
DIREC f ORY | Mission high school. While attend- of tl lan ( g ( n speaks very light-| Elaine Johnson went to Weott and 
ing junior high, he was on the 1 t g e eye! 1 ler being shot from a Francis Givins went to his Fern- ° . \ i re | 4 } Business and Professional [< ity d-holding 440 yard relay of cami The 1 lrunning hor but I think Tecan dais home. 
— _ —_—-— Lmeccscccneueaioeert | m. In high school he pl Since picture f } in I 1 ULLY Nie { re e more Grace MeManus visited friend 
, A y REV | . . ' : | . DONALD W. DREW years lightweight ba +} y nd 1 il | fi 1 ti { 1 his fal Sa 1er WN ] Ri- 
Attorney at Law } to Hur Idt cou syr Z ¢ ly ( in any othe u 1 motion|tola went home to Alt Mc- 
Hunt-T Bldg yeal S vnere |! WW ground t ? e-) picture Grat ven me to San Francisco 
Phone 52-W AQ 1, Calif | fo | California Barrel Co \ Ve e two blend 1 the! HT - Jur McCombs went to Redwood 
= aed playing first ( nd| deception is complete. Creel le thei homes 
DR. HAROLD L. CARSON : _ ' : 
] r 
F 1g for tl ympany baseball arn anc Shively were Stockton 
Dentist | te m. Bill first entered Humboldt 5 as : = Marion Kemp > & WRTn¢% ol At. e } ne “YY ‘ + } First onal Bank Bldg. ljast fal d he majoring in by fan blowin m a oO (Con ued from page 1) Daroihy Cl bere visited in fu 
m Ing 1 ro na V1Si C nf 
Eureka, Calif Phone 41 | ne now out for the ) Rain Mamas a pais nd at her home near P C ! n reka ) a ne m 1e% e- 
mad y uge rink! gg ( perrid y, J J. Gast | : ; ne 1g up pests : tr; d, “Gast-| tro sillie G nt part of MAHAN and MAHAN ind oa | erhead and out of camer: eclipse. a L. Flink. B. Hil : ia. B lie Goff spent pa 
: i pit ! : om . . o : Sethe IMs i REBAR fos ‘Ther vacation with her sister in 
mesg eee cael . Explosions are made by com-'C. Torp, G. Geiger, Bill Lee, Haat) sos ot vor hone 1. Wace ; md 1 texte Din ‘ aaa ae See tes eet ‘|Eureka and at her home in Wad- 
First National Bank Bldg. pre d for ( ent Fr Gomes: Lights—Sherman Was} : ee ; 1 
_ mie : ; ’ ; 2 re aes : dington. Gladys Grove went to he: 
Eureka, Caliornia ' land scenes, smal! ges of dyn-! bh, Keith Henderson, | | Scott vhile her ro A “*tnome in scotia while ner Om 
oo =" BRUCE WYLIE umite or powder are placed in Axel Lindgren, R. Goss. C. Wil- ‘ aly 
DR. EUGENE FOUNTAIN © im Seats | ied : sina ai faa a ee veeet et Te mere, Betty  Mewhorter, ven 
Bruce was born May 1919, in, hole filled with sifted sand. In the)son: Door—Fred Jackson Fred . ‘ ; 
Dentist > x7 , sti 5 ; , ? *“Gihome to the McWhorter ranch on 
: Boston, Mass. He moved around, scene, a soldier may charge a); Hibler: Paul Jones. John McGratt ; 
Arcata. California ae : ; j J ; ’ : , ont + Saves | eer. 
AME SEEA SEAS, |) rena a nsiderably during the early|trench, as he reaches a certain Barn Dance Day—H. Jenkins. 
years of his life, finally settling| spot, the explosion goes off and rman: Clarence Edsall. Henry 
CASPER N. TORP down in Arcata where he entered: he is dusted with sand. He takes it| Trjone. Dr 2ozz0: Hav Tender at ione, n zzo; Hay nder at 
Attorney-at-Law high school. During his high school | as though he were blown half apart! the Slide—Zeke Saunderson;! 
115 H. Street Arcata days, he was very active in ath-/ and topples backwards into a shell) Decorations—Jack Ellis, Lee Sei- HOTEL ARCATA — letics. Bruce played two years) hole. The sound is dubbed in later.) dell, chairman: Roy Grand, Don 
CHAS. C. FALK, Jr., M. D. lightweight football, four years “Some explosions are real, such! Mahan, Mike Chetkovich. Bill In- 
First National Bank Building basketball, three years baseball dynamiting a log jam, and stunt’ skip, Clarence Edsall, Will Wood- tXCELLENT SERVICE 
Eureka, California a pitcher and outfielder. Also| men are taking their lives in th« cock, Curt Sunquist, George Hart- 
he was first doubles and first; hands. I once sz a whole tree; man, Alfred Jones, Dan McClure, , at | . : : : . c 
LANE FALK, M. D. singles in tennis his junior and: blown into the air and land with- Len Longholm, Walt Shocker. | 
: : . . 7anY . stivroaly uy \ ‘ we aralle! 
First National Bank Building enior years respectively in five feet of the camera parallel. seri cise ¥ Bue 
; Se = wce’s second year ati “Sometimes we see. a car go in- REASONABLE RATES Eureka, California This is Bruce’ second year a ometimes w  see a car g  in LA OL 
gine Semici spaconstnedee = —_-—-—-» | H, S. C,, last year he was an out-| to a skid at an intersection. and 
fielder on the baseball team, and it 
HILL and HILL 
Attorney’s-at-Law looks as though he is to hold down ment, or run head on into another 
A Loa E / the same position this year. He is’ machine. These scenes are usually 
First National Bank Building ai ¢ 
E 1 Calif majoring in commerce, real and are done by the stunt 
Sureka, Californi ; ‘ : 
o Na eOE ae 28-8 Re men who make up the appropriate- 
“cre ly called, ‘Suicide Club., For the 
O. R. MEYERS, M. D. ROD he ae ; ‘ stunt the glass windows and all 
F. H. O’Nei Belcher comes from San Fran- tial tt 
: I M. D. : rotuberances i e car are re- 
eil, M. D cisco, where he completed his Protuvera Lt otk 
  
M. J. GOODMAN, M. D. 
Opposite Eureka Inn 
grammar and junior high work, as 
well as three years of high schoo] | 
  
  
ar, with foot-braces and a crash 
525 7th St. Eureka Phone 178, 2! Poly High. He is a graduate of ee ee nen eeway, hi 
patel Fortuna High school. While at Poly ae " = ie 3 oe i cas ee 1e hope being that he will es- High, he completed in lightweight ON® 2°0Pe Dein os =e e : 
uS cape | iry so that he may risk Nis 
DR. C. L. BONSTELL basketball and track. As a member ““P' saan ri eee 
Dentist of the track squad he was a high ee = a me es 
; “M. G. M. had an interesting 
928 H St. Telephone 23 jumper and he tied for second in ne ; ing 
event in the city meet means of filming the earthquake 
aebenttbina tiie pees this event 1 tne cit eT. 
. ; cenes in the picture ‘San Francis- |} 
oe : od entered HSC, September of | DR, LYNN KELTNER, D. p. 8.4 P co.” The script called for a street 
a eal 1937, and while he has competed F ; ie : | 
Vaissade Building in two years of Jayvee basketball | crack open during the quake 
987 H St. Telephone 75) and one year of track. In track equence. A section of pavement} 
go ae was constructed on the studio | 
e runs the high hurdles and com- , ' 
ts n the high jump. He js now ound stage and supported by hun-| 
t in tne nign J 1 W ; 
nies wid Yor fame on thi dreds of rollers. Massive im 
maki c r a } I ne 1 
new eS ; : bumper ushed and jerked the! 
Ba rtlett Bros track squad as a hurdler and jave-. ?¥U™P Puen iets | 
ke lin thrower pavement about as it knocked the| 
: ower 7 
Optometrists cae r ‘4 . = ; his, People down who were attempting 
Rox qaoes no only reserve fis 
524 FS + + 4 | : Be ie to flee across its surface. At a given 5 d 4 re ror spor " a ne s in ne i 
on st. Eureka i 5 quite it of acting signal, attached cables pulled the ‘choir, doe uite a bi f acting 
 
for the Humboldt College Theatre 
as well as doing sports writing for 
the Humboldt Lumberjack 
  
AXEL ANDERSON oe tre ee below, placed there for that pur-| 
G lI pose. In the same picture, brick, 
yeneral insurance FREEMAN ART walls were seen to fall on the | 
Old line companies only 
Office Phone 145 
Res. Phone 196 
STUDIO 
Makers of Good Pictures 
Special rates to college students 
527 F. Street Eureka 
Arcata 







) was not trick photography, as the | 
| walls really fell on the people; but | 
the 
papier-mache bricks, candy win- | 
go hurtling down a step embank- 
nearly as possible, Then 
rapped into the 
noved as 
the stunt man is st 
PAUL'S BARBER 
.- SHOP-- 
Next to Hotel Arcata 
On North Side of Plaza 
Expert Barber Service 
By Paul and Frank 





street apart, Stunt men and stunt | 
women, who were stationed at the 
of diversion, thrown 
into the opening on to mattre sses | 
points were 
panic strcken people below. This 
walls were constructed of|   
Delicatessen 
Pies — Cakes — Cookies 
1604 G St 





98c to $1.95 
Happy Hill 
“Everything to Wear” | 
Arcata 
  
Goodyear Tires Shellubrication 
H. A. “Smitty” Schmitt 
Arcata, California 
Shell Service Station 
14 & G Streets Phone 63-W 




Home Made Pies 
PAPINI’S 
NEW STORE 
Everything in the line of 
GROCERIES and 
4 FRESH MEATS 
Midway between Arcata— 
Eureka on the Ked. Hiway Delivery Service Phone 37         
